1. Office of Institutional Equity, UCF
   12701 Scholarship Drive
   Suite 101
   Orlando, FL 32816-0030
   Phone: (407) 823-1336
   oie@ucf.edu
   Office website: http://www.oie.ucf.edu/
   University’s non-discrimination regulation
   Office website contains tabbed references to the President’s Policy Statement
   Regarding Equal Opportunity and Affirmative Action, the Discrimination Grievance
   Policy, and Discrimination Investigation Procedures.
   Under “Forms,” the Discrimination Grievance Record collects basic information used
   in complaint processing.

2. Human Resources, UCF
   3280 Progress Drive, Suite 100
   Orlando, FL 32826-2912
   Phone: (407) 823-2771
   Office website: http://www.hr.ucf.edu/
   Grievances from Non-Unit A&P Employees: procedures
   Grievances from USPS Non-Unit: procedures
   Grievances from Non-Unit Faculty Employees: procedures

3. University Audit, UCF
   Millican Hall 341
   Orlando, FL 32816
   Phone: (407) 823-2889
   Office website: http://www.universityaudit.ucf.edu/
   This office is the official contact for persons reporting suspected fraudulent or
   dishonest acts.

For further information, please contact:

   Office of Institutional Equity
   University of Central Florida
   12701 Scholarship Drive Suite 101
   Orlando, FL 32816-0030
   Telephone (407) 823-1336
   oie@ucf.edu
   http://www.oie.ucf.edu
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